where dSldt is the rate of transport, A is the area through \V diffusion occurs, dCldx is the concentration gradient, and D is diffusion coefficient of the substance.
The direct dependence of diffusion rates on the area thro which diffusion occurs and the inverse dependence of these rat distance: imply that m:gani~J9.LP_~.9t9.!~is~)-!h!t de on diffusion for exchange must be small or fiat (to minimize diffusion dlsrance) and 'shoulQ hive high surface-to-volume ----"---.---I fluid plays In the biology of the organism or by the nature of to circulation (that is, whether the fluid passes through the: system onl once or is continually recirculated).
Transport Systems in Biology
Organisms transport fluids for two analogous but distinct rs ons. The most common form of fluid transport SYStCffi) an change system) is found in the vast majority of mulricdluJar plã nd animals; this system sideste s the seve.re constraints that1 fQ.P-!C dis~'!!1cCS place on the utility of diffusion. Such systĩ nclude c1assic~circulatory systems, the uiiicrrrcffional and~c onvective systems that move fluids to the respiratory srruaure4c metazoans, xylem dements in tr3cheophyres, and the body cavitfr of a variety of coclomate and pseudocoelomate animals.
tj
The second functional class of fluid transport system, a tropHi system, is restricted to suspension-feeding animals, organisms obtain nutrients by capruring organic particles that are in suspcnStĩ n a fluid. Trophic fluid transport systems are rare only in comp;t 50n to the rear universality of exchange fluid transport systems. example, sponges, dams) brachiopods) a broad diversity of. pods, ascidians) many fishes, and baleen whales all transport 8we 'through partS of their body, extracting suspended nutrients!. support their metabolism and growth.
Principles of Design of Fluid Transport
Systems in Zoology T
HE DIVERSITY OF FORM:S IN THE BIOLOGICAL WORLD IS
dazzling, but there are limits to what m.~y be molded by the evolutionary process. Some of these limitations [intrinsic constraints (1) ] arc inhc:-cm [Q biological systems: the limits to the ma..ximum forces animals can produce (arising from the maximum Stress that an actin-myosin-bascd force-producing organ can generate) or developmencal consrraincs (2, J) which limit the di\'crsity of forms that evolution can produce from a given ta.'<on. Exrrinsic constraints (1) originate from the physical and mathematical structure of the universe in which organisms evolve (4). EX3mpies range: from the dependence of the strength of materials on the characteristics of molecular bonds to the manifold effects a change in size can exert on the biology of an organism (5) some arising from strictly geometrical considerations and others arising from changes in the relative magnirudes of physical forces such as surface tension, gravity, and viscosity (6) .
To maintain their functional integrity) organisms must continually e.xchange materials with their environments and move materials within themselves. Such movement is almost imrariably mediated by the convection of a fluid. In this article) I discuss the broad limitations that physical laws place on the structure of the systems l;." '~ch transport mese fluids within organisms; external flows are a separate and much more complex topic. The advantage ofapproaching this subject from a physical perspective is that it allows one to perceive and understand common elements (that is, "design principles") in the structure of organisms. The architecture of mcse systems is not strongly influenced by the functional role mat the The author is :IJ1 associate profc:ssor in the Dep:lrtlllcnt of Orgmismal Biology and Aruromy at the Uniw;:-sil)' of Chieago, Chicago, IL 60637.
Fluid transport systems mediate the transfer of materials both within an organism and between an organism and its environment. The arebiteeture of fluid transport systems is determined by the small distances over which transfer processes are effective and by hydrodynamic and energetic constraints. All fluid transport systems within organisms exhibit one of two geometries, a simple tube interrupted by a planar transfer region or a branched network of vessels linking widely distributed transfer regions; each is determined by different morphogenetic processes. 1!L exploitiQ~the signal inIlc;r<;.IlL"-.t !9.<;al..~ear~.l!~1..Q..n thṽ essel~all~,-'!.'!LT\1als .h.ave. rel'.eatedly..£~oly"d.?_~~plex \ fran~g~erarchy of vessels approximating a gl()b_\ \ ",primal system that minimizes the costs of the constnl£-don~dmaintenanceof thdluid transport systc;tp.
,co maimi~the ratio of the area available for diffusion to the demand for materials). SmalJ organisms or partS of organisms arc dll:S well suitrd to use diffUsion as a transport mechanism. However, with an ir.:creasc in either organismal size or spatial scale.
• the simarion beeomes less favorable. Exchange transport systems have evolv~to circwnvent this problem.
The s,ame problem arises for suspension fceding animals. The imperative for the maintenance of a fow of fluid past a suspension feeder's filtering structure is obvious: the vast majority of the bi9m;US suspended in the oceans lies in the lower portion of the size s~etrum of particles (8) , anc~such particles have only limited m6ti.lity. Many suspension feeders actively pump fluids past their til&ring structures; in most of these animals, the vulnerable filters are hidden in thejr bodies, and fluids arc moved to and away from 'the filters in trophic fluid transport systems, Particle capture in suspension feeders almOSt invariably involves direct contact between the particle and an clement in the animal's filter; capmre distances arc on the order of the particle radius, 10°to 10 2 IJ.m (9). Despite the obvious differences in the central biological processes, the common constraint that links exchange and trophic fluid transport systems is the small physical distance over which the significam biological phenomenon is effective.
Pn'lItiple 1: When a biologically relevant physical transfer process is limited to small spatial scales and local depletion of a necessary resource is threatened, bulk flow of a fluid will be utilized for longdistance transport of that resource.
...
The Architecture of Fluid Transport Systems
What charaaeristics shouJd such fluid transport systems have?
"First, to avoid locaJ exhaustion of the resource, the fluid muSt <;ircuJate (maintain dCldx or supply particles). The pattern of c}Jculation is not tightly constrained; aJthough all recirculating tran:iport systems are exchange systems and all trophic transport syst~·are r,hrough·flow systems, the converses of these statements arc not true and no other simple generalities hold. second, distances must be minimized in the exchange sites (to keep the concentration gradients high or to aJlow particle caprure). Pritlciple 2: Energetic considerations dictate that fluid transport systems utilize both large and small vessels; small vessels occur at exchange sites and arc short, whereas all long-distance transport occurs in large vessels.
Although this might seem a straightforward criterion to imple· ment. difficulties arise. Recall that diffusion occurs by the random motion of molecules; it takes a finite time to achieve equilibrium or any fraction thereof. To ma..xiQ1i~th~effi'3-CY_ oi.~~ystem. the .fI_uid.!~~~da significant fraction of the cirC::~!~Ei9E.time at thẽ~M~I mplementation of principle 2 in its simpiest fonn,-narrowing a large vessel down to a short, small vessel at the exchange site, would produce exaccly the opposite result. Because the volume of fluid that enters the large vessel must also exit the small onc, the lower cross·seruonal area in the small vessel implies that the flui9_!!1ust incrc3 §C irs speed. The fluid then spends the least rime in the small vessel, because of both the increase in flow speed and the short length of the small vessel. Again, the solution is straightforward.
Pritlciple 3: In fluid transport systems, the total cross·scaionaJ area _of the~ma~yesse!s g~~rly ex~eeds "~at of rJlt;.l~rg~y~~~~'so-floṽ elocities in the small vessels are lower than those in the large vessels.
·The exchange fluid rransiJort systems in both plants ";;d-;.um eet these three critcria. All systems consist of at least tWO distina size classes of vessels. Exchange occurs in small vessels, which arc both short and numerous. The aggregate cross·secrional area of the small vessels is always much greater than that of the large vessels; as a consequence, flow velocities 3re lowest in the smallest vessels. Representative data for mammals are given in Tables 1 and 2 ; see also (12).
The same constraints apply to trophic fluid transport systems (Table 3) , albeit for slightly differenr reasons. Of the sLx particle eaprure mechanisms used by suspension feeders (9), one (inertial impaaion) shows an increasing efficiency with increasing fluid velocity, but this mechanism has such a low efficiency for thc low· transfer regions (Fig. 2) , the exchange sites are distributed in three-:1 dimensional space, typically throughout the body of the organism. ,j
The most familiar examples are the circulatory systems ofanimals. Inj terrestrial plants, the exchange sites are the spongy mesophyll cells 1 distributed through the body ofthe leaves, themselves distribUb:d in.l three-dimensional space around the plant. A distributed geometry is 'j rarer in trophic than in exchange fluid transport systems but does .. occur-the choanocyres, which act as both pump and filter in , sponges, are found in choanocyre chambers scattered throughout ; t f' : Table 3 . Aggregate cross-sectional areas and water velocities in the trophic ; fluid transport system of a 100-f,L1 segment of the sponge Haliclona pennollis r [abridged from (93) ]. The collar slits of the choanocytes (the site of particle : capture) are the transfer region; because: the cross-sectional area is extremely high, the velocity is very low. The reduced cross-sectional area of the I osculum accelerates the excurrent jet and helps reduce re6luation. 
. . . . . ·H Table 4 . Cross-sectional areas and velocities in the trophic fluid transpon; t 1
systems of a variety of suspension-feeding marine invertebrates. "Incurrc:nt"i and "c:xcurrent" are those regions ofthe fluid transport system upstream an~L~d ownstream of the transfer region, respectively. For the mollusks amt1c hordate, these regions are the incurrent and c:xcurrcnt siphons; for the \1..r.
brachiopods, they are the lateral incurrcnt and median excurrcnt gapes. Note: Ii the increase in area and decrease in velocity in the transfer regions; in general, l! the fluid leaves the systems with a high velocity. For the mollusks, the area H given for the transfer region is the total area ofostia in the acnidium. For L'te H bracbiopods, velocities at the lophophore (the transfer region) were calcu1at-li ed from (84) on the assumption that stagger of the lophoph9re filaments .
yields an area open to the flow equivalent to the projcetc:d area of the lophophore.
density organic particles and low Re typical of particle capture in suspension feeders that it is of minimal importance. Four of the particle capture mechanisms (13) become less efficient at higher velocities. All five of these capture mechanisms depend on adhesive interactions between the particle and filter; higher velocities increase the probability of particle loss. The efficiency of the remaining mechanism, sieving, is not directly dependent on fluid velocity, but sieving is rarely used by animals (9). There is a mild premium on higher velocities in the incurrent section of a trophic fluid transport system (before the filter) to prevent particle sedimentation on the walls, and a strong premium on high velocities in the excurrent section to ensure that the momentum of the water is high enough when it leaves the system to minimize the probability of refiltration. The trophic fluid transport systems of active suspension feeders fit the paradigm (Table 4 ); the total cross-sectional area of the filter greatly exceeds the cross-sectional area of the inflow and outflow pipes.Jor~jJl tLqp.hi.c_.~st_~_g,~ge~~c!!L~~£QrtsY~~~~tlQṽ elocities ilL.th~.Jrnn~f~L{~giQ~__i.mplyJo~~r_£~ts in movinK the. fluid.
The Geometries of Transfer Regions
Further analysis of the architecture of fluid transport systems depends on distinguishing between the two fundamentally different transfer-region geometries that occur in these systems. Planar transfer regions ( Fig. 1) , where the exchange sites are restricted to a single plane, occur in a wide variety of fluid transport systems. For example, particle capture in the trophic fluid transport systems of bivalved mollusks, brachiopods, and cephalochordates occurs on the ctenidia, lophophores, and gills, respectively; in all three, the transfer region is topologically a flat sheet. Respiratory exchange in the exchange transport systems of teleost fishes, cephalopod and gastropod mollusks, and brachyuran crabs occurs in the gills (termed ctenidia in the mollusks); in these cases also, the topology is that of a flat sheet.
Extensive folding of the transfer region often partially masks the fundamentally planar morphology. Folding increases the crosssectional area through which the flow passes and thus decreases the average velocity of the fluid at the exchange sites. For any given size of vessel in the transfer region, this velocity reduction implies a lower cost in moving the fluid. This increase in cross-sectional area in the transfer region occurs both in systems with a low-velocity ciliary pump (bivalves, brachiopods, ascidians, cephalochordates, and gastropods) and in systems with a high-velocity muscular pump remote from the transfer region (fishes and cephalopods).
Typically, the planar transfer region partitions the fluid transport system into two sections, usually termed incurrent and excurrent, distinguished by whether the fluid has passed the exchange sites. The pipes in such a system rarely branch; the usual morphology consists of a small number (typically one) of ineu:rrent openings and a small number (typically one or two) oflarge vessels leading to the excurrent opening or openings. All fluid transport systems with planar transfer regions have some feature that decreases the probability of recycling excurrent water [for example, down-current release of the excurrent stream in fishes and some ascidians (14); constriction of the excurrent opening to accelerate the fluid in bivalves, brachiopods, and cephalopods]. Although all fluid transport systems with planar transfer regions are through-flow systems, not all through-flow systems have planar transfer regions [for example, the fluid transport systems in sponges (trophic), bird lungs (exchange), and terrestrial plants (exchange) are all through-flow systems with nonplanar transfer regions].
In the second major geometry of transfer regions, distributed points in normal human left main coronary arteries; the mcan Murray's law implies that, at any level in the hierarchy ofvcsscls, cxpOnent relating parent and daughter vessel radii was 3.2 (::to.2S). I the sum of the cubed radii should yield a constant value (16, 18) .
The data presented here for m~3.lian cir~Jatory systems (Table   5) This mode of analysis has a weakness, however. Any grouping of vessels, be it anatomical (the human and dog data in Table 5 ), functional (the sponge data in Tables 6 through 8) , or obtained following various vessel ranking methods (27-31) (the hamster muscle in Table 5 ), necessarily groups vessels of different sizes into the: same category. Calculation of a mean value for radius weights aU vessels equally, the sum of the number of vessels times the mean radius cubed will equal the sum of the individual cubed radii only if the number of vessels is inversely proportionaJ to the radius cubed.
Precisely these arbitrary categoriz..1tions have been used in most studies on the architecture of the bronchial and circulatory systems (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) .
A more direct test utilizes a rclation implicit in Murray's law ( (Fig. 3A) ; (iii) there is some COst to building or,ry;aintaining the system (the vessels) and irs contents (the fluid); ana (iv) there is some function that maximizes rerurn on the system fot the costs of construction, maintenance, and operation, Murray Murray's original derivation minimized the costs of forcing the fluid (blood) through the pipes (blood vcssels) against the action of the fluid's viscosity and the COStS of building and maintaining the system (blood and blood vessels). However, the lattcr cost may be replaced by" any cost associatcd with the volume of the system as ã~o lc (18) .~is rdation holds only for laminar flow; for rurbulcml/ Bow regimes, the exponent would be 2.33 rather than 3 (1&-20).
. 31 (44) contoured COSt functions for angles of branching, using minimum power (minimum total drag) and combined minimwn power and (7) on the walls of the vessels (49) is cnnsrant and equJL everywhere throughour the sysrem (18) . If the endothelial~el ining blood vessels had a mechanism for measuring local shear srrcs!! and comparing that value [0 some set point. growth or shrinkage OR vessels in which the shear stress departcd from the set point wouJi auromatically produce a sysrem that followed Murray's law (.5C0J! 53)-local responses could produce a globally oprimal system. Ii
Evidence that endothelial cells in mammalian circulatory syst3 1 do indced respond to local shear stress has accumulated in recen years (54); effects include flow·induced membrane K+ currents a 7 = 0.02 to 1.70 N m-' (55), protein secretion ar arrcrial sh I stresses (T = 1.5 to 2.5 N m-2 ) but not at venous shear str (7 = 0.4 N m-') (56), and membrane hyperpolarization that is function of local shear stress up to 12.0 N m-, (57) . Long.rcm/.
acconunodations to surgically altered flow dtrough the common carotid anery of dogs have been observed for both increased (up tf ourfold) and decreased (as much as 96%) flow rares (51); over 6 to. S months. changes in the vessels' diameters returned the wall sheJ.s tress to its original value (58). A similar regulation of wall shs tress occurs in the iliac artery of Macaca fascicularis (59) ; 6 mon arrer surgical intervention increased the blood flow by a faaor of 10 the artery had doubled in cliamcter, returning wall shear stress to i : original value (-1.5 N m-'). Langille and O'Donnell (60) demon j strated that wall shear stresses were regulated through diamere changes in the common carotid aneries of rabbits. A 70% 8m: reduction yielded a diameter reduction of21% (raising shear s to 61% of their original value) in 2 weeks. Diameter change was no merely due to wall thickening or chronic contraction of the smoo muscle of the vessel wall and was critically dependent on th presence: of the endothelium; removing the endothelium abolishe the response (61 A (distance to reestablish a parabolic velocity profile) is a function of Re, these effectS should be greater in larger vessels (which have both 3 . greater radius and Bow velocity). This is the pattc:rn seen in angles of branching in the human pulmonary artery (radii from 0.84 em ro 350~m); smaller parem vessels better fit Murray's law than larger parent vessels (21) . In small arterioles (radius 10 to 35~m), the inverted pattern ofvclocicy profile distortion (70) (Fig. 3C) Table: 6.
·', regions 9f the arterial wall whcn~the endothelium was incompletely rtffiovcd showed local diameter reduction (60) .
A mechanism in which local shear stress determines the diameter of the vessel rationalizes the data for human and dog circulatory systc~presented in Table 5 . First, the shear rate set points for the anerial\;md venous endothelial edls apparently differ (56, 62) ; the mechanism dcrcnnining this difference is llllknown. Second, blood is a non-Newtonian fluid in which viscosity decreases when local sh1ear rates increase; the effect is most pronoWlccd in vessels with dilnfcters smaller than about 300~m (31) . Those vessels in which };," departS most from the mean for the system, the arterioles and Capillaries, arc precisely those in which the effective viscosity of the blood should be most reduced. From the aorta through the capillaries, the wall shear stresses in the human systemic circulation range only from aOOm 1.04 to 2.6 N m-2 (52); values for the venous circulation range from 0.14 to 0.63 N m-2 (63) .
Approximare values for the shear rate (T/~) (64) in the vosscls of two species of sponges (Tables 6 and 7) only the endothelial cells in the vascular system of mammals have peen investigated for sensitivity to shear stress. /A mechanism dependent on local shear Stress clarifies some of the conFWversies. At every branch point in a system of branching pipes, the ;vdocity. profile will be temporarily altered. Near a branch point in large vessels. the medial sides of the daughter vessels will experience higher velocities and the latcral sides lower velocities than in fully developed flow (Fig. 3B ) (65) (66) (67) (68) . Medial cells should respond as if they were in a vessel tOO small (shear stresses too high) and lateral cells as ifthey were in a vessel too large (shear Stresses too .Jow); unless the response is averaged around the vesscI [see (69) ., Table 6 . The troghic fluid tr.ulsport system of the sponge Haliclona prnnollis. Note that the Ir is constant with a factor of 3 for all vessel types except me choanocyte chambers and apopyles (cxcurrenr openings from the: choanocyte chambers}:'-Shear rate (,../~), which is proportional to shear srress I on the vessel walls, foUows a similar panem (64) . The excursion of values in the choanocyre chambers and apopyles is explained in the text. Data from } (9J) for a l00-.,u mature segment. Radii are: mean values (in micrometers); where: means were not given, the midpoint of the range was used. Numbers of elements were calculated from the mean radius and the: total cross· secrional areas wven; the: value: for the: o~~is the proportional fractional : pan of the whole:. Ir ut quantitative data on vessel radii or the relation between vessell I radius and volumetric flow rate arc lacking for animals other than ' vertebrates. 'TI1e same is true for all animals with open cirrulatory~: systems (bivalve and gastropod mollusks and arthropods). Corrosion casts of the vascular systems of cephalopods (72) (73) (74) gas~r<rp ods (74, 75) , and decapod crustaceans (76) show th,_ q~alitativef camres expected. One would predict that vessels in open circulatory~s ystems (which arc lined with an endothelium) should follow' ' 1 1
Murray's law whereas the sinuses (which lack an endothelium)": I s.ho,u!d. not; quanti~ative data. wou~d be we.leome.~espite thel'Il bmlt300ns of the aV31lable.data, It s~~s creduhty to~heve that th~_õ nly three systems for whICh quantitative data arc avaIlable (spong-~l. es, stromatoporoids, and mammals) match the paradigm of Mur· ray's law by chance, particularly given the phylog-:nctic distance j betvleen sponges and mammals. The stromatOporoid data imply Ii that exploitation of a local shear stress signal to produce a neaJ':_ U. opamal organism·spanning nctvlork of vessels evolved carly in the .h Phanerowic (by the Devonian at the latest).
M
The few obvious exceptions to Murray's law in organisms with n demonstr:ued fluid transport systems and distributed transfer re-! gions arc more illuminating. Both the gastrovascular transport system in corals (Coelenterata) (77) and the coelomic cirrulatory system of crinoids (Echinodennata) (78) violate the rules of branching implied by Murray's law. In both, however, the vessels are completely lined with ciliated cells that drive the flow. Because shear between the fluid and the vessel is entirely developed along the cilium (6, 79) , no local shear stress signal is available to the cells lining the vessels.
In seed plants, the hierarchy ofvessels is strongly attenuated; most of the system (the stem and branches) consists of a parallel array C?f , vessels (the xylem elements) of a limited size range (80, 81) . Thr~e' factOrs oppose the evolution of a Murray's law system. First,~e pipes consist of the cell walls of xylem elements; the vessels do nqt conduct fluids until the cell has died. Thus, no living tissue is prese~t that can be used to detect local shear stress. Second, there may be an . upper limit to the maximum diameter of vessel compatible with the tensile mechanism used by these plants to move water up the.,stem (80) . Most cogent) however, is the irrc:levance to the plant of the cost of moving fluids through the system; d,e pump is literally solarpower.:d (driven by evaporation from the I::aves), and the plant; 
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Vessel walls and lower velocities in the centcr of the vessel (Fig. 3D) than in idealized Poiscuille flow (66) . This is consistent with the generally higher values for I-r J in the venous system of mammals and the c-xcurrent vessels of sponges (Tables 5 through 8) .
Such secondary phenomena may also explain the generally better fit ofdata from circulatory systems than data from bronchial systems to Murray's law. On average, a bronchial rube is only 3.5 diameters long between branch pointS (48); a large part of these segments will be affected by the disru,bed flow downstream ofeach branch (71) . If shear stress is the signal used to generate these systcms) vessel diameters arc a poor test of optimality when the distance between branch points is small compared to the vessel diameter. In addition, because it is a tidal flow system, the local velocity profiles change shape when flow djrection reverses (Fig. 3, B and D) .
Derivations of optimal (minimal power loss) angles of branching that assume uniform flow throughout the vessels [for cxanlple, (15, 19-21, 42, 43) ] ignore the true complexiry of the hydrodynamics. Nevertheless, both flow visualization and pressure drop measurements (67, 68) indicate that a system modeled on Murray's law docs surprisingly well in minimizing the flow dismrbances at branch points. Matsuo et al. (68) determined the loss coefficient at branch points in a fluid transport system; the loss coefficient was a function of the diameter ratio of the vessels, the anglc of branching, and the exponent relating volumetric flow rate to diameter. (The latter was varied from 2 to 3; Murray's law is predicated on a vahie of 3.) Despite the idealization of the flow implicit in Murray's law, an exponent of 3 yielded a lower loss coefficient for all realistic diameter ratios.
The first three design principles hold for all fluid transport systems regardless of function or the geometry of the transfer region. Principle 4 (Murray's law) does not hold for fluid transport systems (again regardless of function) in which the transfcr region is planar. Two factors appear ro be at work in this case. First, dimensions of the vessels are not determined by local shear stress. Except in the transfer regions, the pipes are spaces (the oral cavity of fish, the mantle cavity of mollusks and brachiopods) with dimensions set by other determinants of morphogenesis. Second, roral power loss in the system is directly minimized in that the diameters of all vessels except those in the transfer regions (which arc short) arc large and velocitics in the transfer region art: iow. In these systems, there would appear to be no rcason for narural sclecrion to use the signal implicit in local shear stress.
Fluid transport systems with distributed transfer regions present more interesting cases. Here, by definition, a complex arrangement of pipes must distribute the fluid throughout the <?rganism. Narural .d "anspo" systems of the sponges H,/.c/,,,, p" "'" and M""""" p"/Oft" The maiO' dcv>auons fo' l,' occu, in the choanocytl chambers and apopylcs; sec text. Calculations and conventions arc as In Table 6 .
-,1 1 .,
., I c:xFGs p" 'mcrabolic energy in driving the flow. Even if a local she¥ stress signal were: available to the plant, there would be no sdc;crive pressure to exploit it (82) . , The widespread presence of systems carrying fluids in laminar ,fio~that meet the four principles given above is the result of .oonveyfent evolution. The first three rules arc dictated by the short spatial~tances over which the transfer processes arc effective, the high power requirement involved in forcing fluids through narrow spaces., and the necessity to limit flow vdocities past the transfer regions. The solutions to these problems arc evolutionarily simple anf! s'iraightforward. The problem of arranging a branching hierarch! of pipes to deliver fluids to distributed rransfer regions appears much more complex. Not only must the appropriate connections be: made (83), but the system must be tuned to a global optimum if the COSts of building and running the system arc to be: reasonable. That a simple signal. local shear stress, and local cellular responses to that signal can be used to construct a system that approximates minimal energetic expenditure is fortuitous, given the complex hydrodynamics implicit in such systems, The pathways open to evolution arc indeed constrained, not because only one solution exists but because a simple local signal that will gen~rally be available to tells in the vicinity of flowing fluids can be so easily utilized.
Comparative studies of fluid transport systems can be a powerful tool in analyzing how natural selection has c-xploitcd this opportunity. In the bronchial system of mammals, the confounding effects of diffusion in the lower pathways, turbulent flow in the lar.gcr bronchi, and the change in local velocity profiles during inhalation and exhalation should be "·parable. Srudy of the bronchial system of smaller mammals should eliminate the effectS of rurbulent flow because Re's are decreased. Quantitative data on the respiratory tree 9( holothurians (Echinodermata) should allow isolation of ti,C arects of changing velocity profiles (resulting from tidal flow) from the effects of diffusion along the rubes. Whcther fluid transpert systems simply use the signal of local shear stress or acrually optipUze the system to minimize COSts ofconstruction and operation couJ,d also be determined by comparative srudics. Flow in the large arteries of mammals of greater body size than humans is certainly turtfulenr; the exponent relating diameter to flow should be 2.33 rather than 3 (19) if these systems are truly optimized by narural selection.
MICHAEL D. WARD* AND DANIEL A. BUTTRY~i conceptual simplicity of these methods portend broad development 1 of commercial and research applications. In this article we discuss the fundamental properties, methodology, and examples of recent. applications that highlight the versatility of these mass-sensing piezoelectric transducers.
Piezoelectricity
In 1880, ]acques and Pierre Curie discovered that a mechanical stress applied to the surfaces of various crystals, includingquanz, rochelle salt (NaKC4H.,06· 4H 2 0), and tourmaline, a1forded a corresponding electrical potential across the crystal whose m3gni-. tude was proportional to the applied stress (1). This behavior is: referred to as the piezoeleCtric effect, which is derived from theS .j gill geometry may be the only option for these animals that increases gill surface ' ;1 area over the phyUobrachiate condition and yet is still compatible with molting. On ;t he other hand, here, too, no shear streSS signal is available; the epidc:rmal ccUs on I the gills arc covered by the cuticle. The converse piezoelectric effect, in which an electric field applied across a piezoelectric material induces a stress in that material, has spurred many recent developments in mass measurement teChniques. These methods commonly rely on the changes in the vibrational resonant frequency of piezoelectric quartz oscillators that result from changes in.mass on the surface ofthe oscillator. The dependence of frequency on mass has been exploited extensively for mass measurements in vacuum or gas phase, for example, thickness monitors for thin-film preparation and sensors
